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My first four Christmas cards tw < gentlemen turned lo follow 

for the season are already In. them with their eyes until they 
First came from Mr and Mrs. had gone several steps beyond 
George Baker, second from Mr them. A they were thus engaged 
and Mrs C. A Quinn, the third a much younger man broke In 
came front "The Peytons" of upon the scene with tlie* remark 1 
Chipley, Oa. and the fourth came “You old cuds have no occasion 
from Pv K M Taylor at Camp to Ik- looking at those girls "
I.ee. Va. Lest, some of us may _____
not know fust who Pvt. Taylor Is. 
I will remind you that she Is Miss 
Ethel Taylor, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs A E. iSllnu Taylor, of 
our city.

The remarks brought forth 
from one of the elders an ex
pression somewhat like the fol
lowing: Just why should we old
er men not be allowed to observe 
beauty In any form whatsoever? 

I like Christmas cards, and I Though our eyes may grow dim 
think this custom of sending tn the service of our country, our 
them is one of our pretties1 community or our home, the love

**  t r
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Friona High School Grid Team Of 
1949 IS Honored Saturday Ntght

American customs I have many 
friends and relatives scattered 
throughout the country, prac

of beauty has not died within us. 
It may be that, on account of 
uur age, we are able to look upon 

tlrully trom Maine to California, beauty In the form of a lovely 
and from Washington to Florida,; younc Indy, without our minds 
many ot whom I hear from only being inflamed with evil motive 
at Christm as time by means of if a younger man cannot do so.

BLANKET OF SNOW A thin blanket of snow covet the landscape toiiowlng the Ilgtr. snow ’ hat fell 
In the El Paso area and West Texas i AP Wlrephotoi

High

Christmas cards 
A sort of fad In Christmas 

cards that seems to be gaining 
ground each year, is that of the 
photograph of the sender on the 
card. I sure do like to receive 
these Christmas cards, and 1 
would be pleased if each of my 
friends would have his or her 
pic’ ure on 'he card, but that is 
asking too much, and I am Just 
tickled all through when I re
ceive one with the nice Christ
mas verse on it Now I am not

have that much to our credit.

From the same, view point 
told t hem that if all people were 
without the sense of hearing 
there would be no beautiful 
music, for the simple reason that 

| there would be no ears to hear It.
A similar experience occurred The same atmospheric vibrations 

for me a few days later when 1 might exist, but It would not be 
was on the print of leaving the music for there would be no au- 
lobby f the nos' office, but be- dltory nerves to record It This 
fore I had opened the door, the philosophy will apply to each of 
pmt m. s'.cr. who was standing to lour other senses through which 
one side in conversation with an- we may perceive beauty In any 
other pioneer citizen spoke to of Its forms.
me and I turned to ILsten to what ______
he was saying and to make some . . . . . . .
sort of a rejoinder, and while The post master and his friend
thus engaged and while I was not ^m lUed \h?' \ Slat*

Friona Fire Dept. ThursdaY Rea Meet In
' f a t s  N ° w  T r a n k  Friona Anerided B ? 60U  L I j  TA L W  1 I t iU iV  A meeting ral 1 bv Sloan Os

saying all this as a hint to my nolu mu t),at i wns practically inR th,“ lruth but ,hat thpy hart I pany. of Abderson, Indiana.
f  « i  .-A . ■ ♦ M M  a-. B .a —• a a a _1 *1 ' l . _ a « * — . X « . . .  • , M « .  ■■ | r i  «, .*.\ / I I (  Ft* 1 F* . . I  __ _ Afriends; to send me a rard. They omi'’n’ietlnv""the doorway “ the I1(‘vcr considered It from that 
have been In the habit of domg door v ius pushed ^ n  i.d I ! L°.r_n’. 0.L," l.crprf.t“ tJ "n .1 « “ ?■»
this for the past sevcal years, 
and this is more of an ex pres 
sion of my appreciation.

found myself directly 
lovely young Utdy

acini’, a

I did not get this column in the 
Star last two weeks and may not 
get In this week, but whether I 
do or not, I am Just saying some 
of the things 1 think 

______
In my dissertation three weeks 

ago about the Girl 8cout work, I

| mind their cajoling—in tact I 
rather enjoyed it—it Just gave 
me one mote excuse for e f
fervescing some more of my

She begged my pardon for her street-corner philosophy I 
seeming rudeness, but there was merely claimed my God-given
no need for any such etiquette right of enjoying the perception
on her part, as she was not in the of beauty In all it* forms, the
least to blame. 1 having been the same as all m'y fallow creatures,
only offender, by stopping so'and that I may avail myself ol 
near the door The post master this right no long as I do not vlo-
and hU friend cajoled me good I late any of the laws ot society f
naturedly. clalmint? that I had morals or of the State

had not the slightest intention sloot1 lheri. purposely so that I ! ------
of slighting any of the good might attract the attention o f 1 I frequently hear my fellow 
ladies of Friona who are helping ( young lady. 1 defended my- !men make remarks about the 
w th or lending a hand in this self, not by denying their charges styles In which the ladles dress 
great work 1 felt sure at the |jy asking, "Supposing I had Such remarks are entirely super- 
time. that there are others than done so. did I not have as much fluous Sure I have m> Ideas as to 
those whom I named, but 1 had rigip. t0 attract the attention ol which styles are the neatest and 
no Information n.s to who they tsoautiful In the person of most attractive, but It Is none
are. so I named only those who young lady, as had any other of my business us to which styles 
were assisting with the work on mortal, themselves included?" I may he the most popular. That 
thi't occasion Whatever of com- called their attention to the fact matter Is entirely un to the ladies 
pliment 1 inay have expressed for beauty 1* a gift from the themselves, who should have a
those ladits. I want to apply to All-wise Creator and that it can perfect right to choose thetr own 
each and every oup of those who conu. fpom no other source, and style of apparel The men claim 
are interested and working for without the existence of eyes that right, why not the ladles, 
the cause. there could be no such thing as and If they are pleased with their

-------  beauty in form or feature, be- chosen style. I most assuredly
I also take this opportunity to , cause it could uot then be seen, have no peeve

express my appreciation of the therefore could not exist And If — —
many nice things that have been all persons were sightless, beauty I am neither a sychopant 
said to me about that dtsserta- : of form and feature would be a nor a libertine, neither do I have 
tlon and for the vote of thanks superfluous gift from the Cre- j much alibi for orudery I have no 
given to me by Girl Scout Coun- a tor, and that he does nothing quarrel or peeve with the nudist 
ctl. without a purpose Therefore. It I may not approve his style of

Two elderly gentlemen were was as much my heritage to use dress, but so far as I am con- 
cxrhangtng a few casual re- rny faculty of sight In enjoying rerned, he or she has a right to 
marks recently when some lovely beauty, as It was the right of any I dopt the nudist style if that suits 
young ladles passed by and the other mortal creature of the Most them best

ting called by Sloan Os
born. local dlrec'ur of the REA 

On Frid.'.y evening ol last week at tbe Grade School Auditorium 
Charles Ba.nunv Fin- Chief of on Thursday night of last week 
the Friona Volunteer Fire De- j wa* • ‘ tended by aboir sixty pet 
partment drove to Amarillo. >**p jI ld' p nor,b ,,‘:1 of Parmer 
'•.lure he took passage by plan*1 ounty in ! he m ' • - !)ri,m 
to Anderson. Indiana He return- r k an Rl '  Telephone service 
ed to Friona Saturday night I lor Parmer County 

On Mr Balnum's return trlpi This meeting Included the pe<> 
he drove the new $10.000 00 fire Plp uf Friona. Blarlt Lake view 
truck recently purchased from anfd Rhea communities and it 
the Chevrolet Company which' was lbp unanimous opinion of 
iias been equipped for fire fight - i those present tha' a strenuous 
ir.g service by the Howe C o m -  *^ °rt ®huold be made for the

accomplishment of such a move 
F T  Schlenker ol Rhea com

munity was chosen as a delegate 
from this section of the county, 
to represent the people at a 
district meeting of the HR/. ' h..:t 
was held at Hereford Monday 
night.

A M/nllar meeting from the

The new truck and pumping 
equipment was tested out here 
Tuesday afternoon, and found to 
meet ail State requirements for 
fire fighting efficiency, required 
lor cities the star of Friona. 
pumping and throwing over 500
gallons of water per mtnuU. and, ^  part of Uie ^ unty whIrh 
has thus received full 8UU ap- (lneIuJ£  ^  Farw,,, okto- 
proval as a fire fighting unit homa Lane and Lazbuddy whs 

T he new truck is equipped to j,eld a few jays earlier for the
carry 1.000 feel of fire hose It is ^atne purpose and Cal Carpenter, 
also equip) ed with a 500-gallon „ j Oklahoma I ane was chosen as 
emergency tank, and 300 feet of R delegate to 'he Hereford meet- 
emergency hose mg from the south part of the

The Cits also retains the old county 
truck ai i its equipment, giving The REA district ol which 
the city the advantage of tw o. Parmer County u a part ln- 
ftre ftghtine units which prac- dudes also Iv a f Smith and Cax- 
Ucally doubles its efficiency In j tro Counties
extinguishing fires The add!- ! A brief report ol the Hereford 
tlonai equipment also places Frl- 1 meeting will be found in another 
ona in a class which allows prac- icolumn of thLs issue of the Star, 
tlcally a fifty per cent reduction | written by Mt SclUenkrt 
In fire insurance rates, which —  -o- -
savinr will within a few years m  « f i n k  M o l
save our citizens enough in In- TvUITlall 5 OHIO ™lcl
suranci to pay for the new p Qr X m a S P r o g r a m

The Friona Woman's Club mid 
[ at the Club House, December 14th 
i tor a Christmas program and gift 

& MRS HOI STON TALLEY exchange with 29 members pres
ent

Judy Gale Talley was born at The program carried out the 
Deaf Smith County Hospital. De- Christmas theme Mrs O L 
cember 9th She is the daughter | Hough gave the history of 
of Mr and Mrs Houston Talley, j Christmas musk- Music for the 
who moved here from Denton ' afternoon w.i presented by the 
County. Nov 1st. and now reside , o irl Scouts in a medley of Christ- 
four miles west end one mil© i mas songs, and a piano solo by 
south of Friona where Black- , Qay Ann McF; rland Also a rhor-

equlpnient

DAUGHTER BORN TO 
MR

burns formerly lived We are glad 
to welcome the Talleys to our
community

oioifdeJLw dV i peAoui u rn * si*3 aqi utwjjea *g»ui oj «mui» -I4AU n*t ' •utdeeg ueaq t.«H eenoq at)) 
oitit patutuef tiJt|j pepfjjoa »jpqotur»in» n »i *t|j tiaq* of* geest « pauegeste sew jeiMsesg soj pied «i 
eenoq eqi oj eBeuntp |nun pasotu j u.»j» aenoq sir ojUl u«J jeiji fzw stf) |Vt|i uieuea agwiu of }| Bui 
-•« »t **n»n  i «  w m »n« ( im s m u  •» mu « * «  un>mu« »tux a v j  v n n a h  i . tn n e tM o t

Y'ou may ask "Which styles of 
dress do I like best for other 
people " To such a question I 
can answer only, "that is my 
bustness' Among other things I 
deplorr hearing a lecturer or any 
other line of public speakers, 
wasting his precious time on the 
platform or rostrum giving dis
sertation* as to the manner In 
which he thinks the ladles should 
dress, and the most denlorable of 
ail is when a minister wastes his 
precious pulpit lime In such a 
manner Better stick to his gos
pel True, this does not often oc
cur but sometime* Public speak
ers almost never sttack the mas
culine styles of apparel

"Let me be a little kinder.
Let me be a little blinder 

To the faults of those about me.
Let praise a little more 

Let me be when I am weary.
Just a little bit more cheery 

let me serve a little better 
Those that I am stnaeng for 

Let me be a little braver
When temptation makes me 

waver
Let me try a little harder 

Tn be all that I should be 
Let me be a little meeker 

With the brother who la weaker 
Let me think more af my neigh 

bor
And a little lea of M l ’

- Author unknown

us of carols led by Mrs Sloan Os
born. accompanied by Mrs Ralph 
Miller

| "The Other Wise Men by Van 
Dyke was reviewed by Mrs W A 
Tinney

Following the program, gifts 
were exchanged by menibrra of 
the club Delicious ref real mien la 
of fruit cake and coffee were 
served by the hostesses. Mrs A 
N Shackelford and Mrs R N 
Gore

- — —  ■ »
REV. AM) MRS NORTH 
IIEPARTMI IOK U  STIN

Rev and Mrs Waiter H North 
who have been at Friona for the 
past two weeks, during which 
time Rev North preached each 
Sunday at the local ('ongrega- 
Uonal Church, departed Thurs- 
day morning lor Austin

Rev and Mrs. North have been 
guile busy during the time they 
were here, packing their per
sonal belongings lor removal to 
Austin whither they drove on 
leaving Friona They will spend 
several weeks In the home of 
their daughter at Austin then go 
to northern Illinois tor a visit 

jof several weeks with relatives 
and former neighbors

Rev and Mrs North have a 
boat of friends at Friona, who 
deeply regret their leaving, but 
their best wishes will accompany 
them wherever their tot may be 
cant

Rev and Mrs North come to 
Friona some lour years ago. when 
he assumed the pastorate ot the 
local Congregational Church

H> JOE OK HORN
The members of the Chieftain 

team and their dates were hon
ored at the annual football ban- 

iquet given by the Chief lain 
Mothers, Saturday night. De
cember 10th

The place cards were red and
white, the school colors They 
consisted of a football player, 
supported by a bowi. to carry out
the Banquet Bowl theme Each 
player identified his place card 
by his number on the figure 

To further carry out the Ban
quet Bowl theme, the menu was 
given as follows

FRIONA CHIEFTAINS vs 
Chicken Dressing and Gravy 
String Beans 
Cranberry 3aure 
Candied Yams 
Hot Rolls 
Pecan Pie

Santa Claus Is 
Coming to Friona

Santa Claus is scheduled to be 
ill Friona. next Wednesday De
cember 21st. and will take the 

ppnoriunlty to shake hand* rid 
talk a little to each child under 
12 years and give a treat to each 
one He will be at the Park about 
three o'clock

The little folks have been asked 
to form a line and pasa by Santa 
single tile so that hr con Speak 
to each of them, then they must 
pass on to his truck, where some 
of his helpers will give each onr 
a bag of candy, nuts and fruit 

Don’t forget the time and form 
a line as you arc asked to do. so 
each one of you can talk to and 
shake hands with Santa Next 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
Sure

----------o------- — t

Most Dangerous 
Period Of Year 
During Holidays

Christnw eve is drawing near 
and with It the annual fire haz
ard from the most dangerous as 
well as the most delightful tree 

the Christmas Tree This state
ment is in conformity with the 
report ol the National Board of 
Fire Underwriters 

The long and tragic list of loss
es to property life, health and 
well being, to our people—many 
of them innocent children 
seems to warrant some mention 
of Jhis fact along with a few ad
monitions concerning the prepa
ration. decoration and lighting 
of these lovely symbols of the 
happy Yuletlde and for the 
benefit and safety of our read
ers. thus the Star is giving here 
a few of these reminders and ad
monitions gathered from vari
ous sources and experiences.

We do not mean that you 
should not have a Christ mas tree, 
but it dies mean that due pre
caution should be practiced in 
the erection, preparation and 
decoration of the trees and ea- 
pecially so with regard to light
ing then)

For home use small trees are 
recommended as they are less 
hazardous than large trees and 
place the tree as far as possible 
trom radiators heaters and fire
places Candle* should never be 
used for lighting, under any ctr- , 
Cumstances since they are the 
most potent and Immediate nrlg 
to of fires Use only electric lights 
that bear the seal of approval 
from Underwriters Laboratories 
which guarantees that the sets 
meet the proper safety stan - 
dards

Do not use cotton, paper or 
other Inflammable malerlola far 
your decorations If It la neces
sary to use extension cords, be 
sure they arr In perfect condi
tion. as frayed wiring is a most 
potent cause of electric fires. Do 
not leave the tree lights on when 
there is no one in the room or 
the building, and dispose of gift 
wrappings promptly as they are 
a real fir* menace, and be care
ful with matches. rUferettes and 
ether smoking materials and 
equipment

And lost but not least, get rid 
of your tree as soon as or be
fore the needles begin to fan. 
for that means the tree la dry 
and ready to break Into flame 
Plan to make yout holiday season 
as safe from fire hazards oa pos
sible, that the Joyoosnes* of the 
season may not be marred by 
fire

AprlfuKuritt Is the name given 
a bee-keeper

Iced T*a
The food which was prepared 

and served by the mothers, was 
delicious.

Kickoff Time" at the banquet 
was 1 30 Tile banquet was di
vided into quarters The^first 
quarter began with the invoca- 
iion, which was given by Mr 
Caffey Mrs Massie gave the 
Welcome " and her son Mar

vin Massey, then pave th< Re
sponse " The quarter was ended 
by LaQultia. who read a very 
clever poem, written about the 
boys, by Patsy Cobb and herself 

Time out for cocktail was 
called by Toastmaster. Joe Os
born. after the poem 

Tommy Laceweil. captain of 
the Chieftain Team, began the 
second quarter with his pep talk 
Mary Nell Fulks. one of the 
Cheer Leaders ended the quarter

Rural Telephone 
Officers Elected

At the meeting at Hereford last 
Thursday night, Mr Leo For

th* 
for

res’ District Chairman o 
PEA Rural Electric Servlc 
this district was chosen as presl- 

! dent of the RF4 Telephone sys
tem.

The following men was chosen 
as vice-presidents for the various 

! divisions of the Telephone Ser
vice according to F T Schlenk- 
rr, who was in attendance at lh»- 
meeting J C Morrison, division 
of Hereford Hereford Harold W 

I Carpenter FarweU, E C Reln- 
auer Northwest Hereford: Joe 
Warren Nazareth; F T Schlrnk- 

i er. Friona Alfred W May Dawn, 
O H. Webb Hart, aecretary- 
treasurer

Haste Sr Orren, engineering 
I company ot Lubbock, were elect- 
I ed a* eugloeeV'.'-C iW *.;

It was arranged tn send a rep
resentative to Washington Im
mediately after Congress con
venes in January to lobby for the 

| furtherance of the project.
■ - . -O- - .....

JOHN IIOKNOl.ll 
M I EERF.D STROK!

John Gosnold a local mechan
ic and tlectrlciar. was taken 
suddenly 111. Monday afternoon, 
and was taken at once lo thr lo
cal hospital. Where after due 
examination hb ailment wa 

1 pronounced to be a heart attack
Mr Oosnold is still in the hos 

! pita! at this writing 'Wednesday > 
afternoon and his condition Is 

j said to be slightly improved
- - m -1 !■ i . — >■■■

Mr Reagan who has been at 
! the hospital for the past two 
I week*, bi still quite ill, with no 
! notk oble Improvement

I with a very witty spei- ii
After the half. Couch Cooke 

opened the third quarter Coach 
Cooke introduced and comment
ed on each player. Each boy ln- 

i troduced his date, after he. him
self hud been intwxtuerii Mr 
Robinson and Mr C.iltey played 
several numbers on tlu’ir Instru
ments all of which were greatly 
enjoyed by their audience 

The fourth quarter was com
posed of a short speed: by Coach 

I Tyre.
The table* were cleverly dec

ora'e<1 On the end of each ta
ble were miniature goal posts, 
decorated in the gchool colors. 
Tlie head table resembled an ac
tual loot ball field Wi'h the lines 
and end zones laid jw wih red 
pajjer This successful banquet 
ended a successful season for the 

i Chieftains

Former Resident Now 
In Stillwater, OMa.

The following le ter 1* from 
Mrs V L. Todd. Mr and Mrs 
Todd formerly liv c j^  the Home
land of Hub Conummity t.uth of 
town, for several year* prior to 
their removal to Stillwater. Gklw 

Their son and dam hter Mar- 
; tin and Mary Lea, were graduates 
of the Friona High School Mrs. 
Todd writes renewing her sub
scription to the Bta:
822 Monroe 8t„ Sttllwater Okla 
The Friona Star,
Friona Texas

II seem* as 'hough we are late 
_i,a!n about sendlr in our sub
scription We sure!" thank you 
for sending the paper on to us. 
The weather her* has be«n Ideal 
this fall, except a little dry. but 
is turning much ooider today and 
a rain b predicted 

Yours truly,
Mrs V L Todd

i. - ; « •

Two Editors Visit Star
Office During The Week

The publish* i and editors of
I the newspaper!
j joining rounttci 
visitors at Frioi 

’ last week, and 
i a little time off 
' office with shor 
1 precialed visits 

The two ed:

two of our ad- 
were business 

ia on Friday of 
while lie re took 
o favor the Star 
but highly np-

nrs were Mr
■ Forbes of the Mnleahoe Journal.

and Mr Ncls 
County New*
Forbes was he 
of the Muleshoe 
glon Post, as 
funds for thr building of u Le
gion Hut for the ivoet Mr Nelson 
was here in comnany with Esther 
Noble, a former cashier of the 
Friona Slate Bank.

of the Castro 
Dimmit' Mr. 
in the interest 
American I,e- 

rg In raising of

WINNERS Romanna Manning, Fort Worth 
lunlor national winner In the mohair division 
state winner in San Antonio at a style show 
and Goat Raiser* Association Elaine Ruthven t 
declared senior national winner in th* wool 

priac state winner. lAP Photo
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Former Texes Prisoners Of War Musi 
Request Forms For Claims By Jan. 1

Former Texa prisoner* of w a r „ ---------------------------------------- !
entitled to d d u i  for eompensa- -3„  , . ,  . . ...
tion under the War Claims Act Jaycees briefly dls-
of 1948. will soon be sent forms og and sponsoring

their basketball team, with all 
decisions favorable, at the Tues
day night meeting along with a

Classified Ads

report on the Hoover Commls- Oodsoe Amarillo News-Olobe flolden Gloves set-up In the Pen
sion from Chairman of "Opera- sports Writer were present at the bundle, and as to what steps are 
tion Economy" John Aiken meeting at the request of the lo- ntcessftry for boxing to be in-

Duke Naily, director of Aina-leal organisation to acquaint i«  Hereford,
rlllo Oolden Oloves and Frank them with the high seho 1 and K

H k j)
H

I K MS TO s IV . A vocal trio
******' provides part of the entertain 
— nveqt when the Hantin-Stmmona 

•""" Uhiverdty Cowgirl band presents
— . eoneervoi. The tr.o. left to rtght 
•  are Genoia B: m i, Jane Welch 

and Barbara Brown.

r  Hospiial Noies
T. Adm itted to the hospital Joe 

Mann. Fra , F Si A, Mr A l 
Carlton, krunia. Medical, Mrs 

„  Vlnable, F . a medical: John
ny Grant M 
Pat Thump- 
Errol John, 
ner Friuli*, met 
Frloem. »ed i 
White., Bov ms 
Retiner. T r tori 
A Kelly. Bov 
Paul Helnikc,
Lou Ann Hunt 
cal. Mrs. L C(

Jane Welch Is Member Ot Vocal Trio 
With F qj din-Simmons Cowgirl Band

s. Friona. medical.
Farwei1. rn-di. al '
Buvm^ . Lr- lU-n f

tWc tl, IJon Keeve
Mt•s N C

rtwdlca1. Mrs Lee 1
i, medtc:a! Mrs R
na, nwtileal, Mr*.

ABlI.ENt Te u s  A feature
attraction lie Hardin-Sim-

John Oosnell. P
Patient-. ilismiwrd J.>e Mann

Friona. Mi s. Cl aude Miller. Fr.-
ana. Carl Hedl y Friona A L

1 Carlton Friona Errol Johnson
Bovina. Mrs. p eas Venable, Put
Thompson Mrs Lei Rer-ner Mrs
N C. White . Jobnny Oram Marrs

i Don Reeve 1* .rk Baiuun-
I Bngtnnnlf  thi first Rat urday in
' January :fit iUispital Clinic anc

Friona. medical, 
esty. Friona. medl- 
ffey. Friona. TfkA.

rhafftiac; 
day Satu
day after

A horns 
Heard

rant
Th

mons University Cowgirl Band 
is tile vocal trio which includes 
J.. v .i tr.rr of Mr and
Mrs Fred Welch of Hereford. 
Barbara and Qenora Brown, 
daughtr: of Mr and Mrs E
Yule* Brown of Midland 

The band conducted a series of 
concerts in early December in 
s< verul south central Texas towns 
inclu-i ng Winters Ballinger. Ei 
dora.1' Sonora Junction Mason. 
Bradv and Cross Plains 

Thu. is Mis* Welch s first year 
at H SU and site has chosen pi
ano as her major subject She 
plays clarinet in the band and 
the University Orchestra She is 
also in the chapel choir and pi
ano a impatust for the violin
trie

on winch to make application. 
The act. known s Public Law 826. 
passed at the last session of the

! Congress
A committee . opolnted by Oov 

Allan Shiver* will act as the 
i state agency through which 
necessary iorrus will be secured 

> and distributed
The committee met Wednes

day, November 3t)th and arrang- 
| ed for the wide dissemination of 
' information regarding prisoner 
ot war claims Only claimants ill 
tile following cutagortes will be 
eligible: American prisoners of 
war, their dependents, civilian 

| Internees and tlielr dependents, 
and religious organisations

Each person and organisation 
qualified to make a claim should 
immediately request forms for 

' the catagory In which he In
tends to make claim for compen
sation. The deadline date for re- 

. eetpt of these letters has beer, 
set by the committee as January 
1st. 1950

This committer is charged only 
wi'h the responsibility of secur
ing and distributing the forms 
It has nothing to do with the 
War Claims Commission other 
than to find ou' the number of 
claimants and distribute 'he ap
propriate form, therefor-, no ac
knowledgements will t»> sent to 
applicants nor will lnquir.es be 
answered

The committee estimate* that 
there are several hundred West
Texans who were prisoners of our 
enemies lr. World War 11 in 
cases where these enemies vio
la! ed their obligation to provide 
the quantity atui quality of food 
to which they »-re  entitled un
der the Oeneva Convention, prls- 

[ oners arc allow* d $1 00 a day for 
each day in the hands of the 
enemy

Those ciigiblt in any one of 
: the five cat agora s named above 
should immediately contact the 
local American Legion tor assls-

NOTICE—Best prices paid for 
youi Sudan, cane, and millet seed. 
Ullbreath Seed Co . Muleshue. Texas

16 tfc

For Sale- Hand-made cowboy 
boot*, none better. J M Mc
Adams.

20-2tc

For Sale.
Modern Tourist Court 

Grocery Stock Good location 
Modern Locker Plant.
4-room house and bath.
J room house and bath 
•-room house and bath 
240 acres—highly improved 
J40 acres, with Idt) acres wheat 

One half section of wheat 
land.

L  r. L1LLARI)
»-J tc

For Rent lieu Gallowky Hard 
w*r* building for rent- Brick 
Filling Stations suitable for 
office Formerly occupied by
Friona Star-

See (ilenu Weir 
Hereford, Phone '.'DO

IL g IMione l.'u'-W

NURSERY -  Plant now Fruit 
trees hedge, roses, bulbs, flower
ing shrubs and other nursery 
Mrs J F Ward. F irth Main. 
Hereford, Texas

20-tfc

Handsome gift certificate 
and colorful, llluslroled book, 

"HOW TO FREEZE FOODS", 
convoy your 

Chrittmor grooting

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  H A R V E S T E R

FREEZER
Saves her work, saves her time, saves her budget 
— makes better meals easier. It will give her 
an ever-rcady home supply o f frozen meats, 
poultry, fish, game, fruits, vegetables and pas
tries. bbt'll love it—and so w ill you!

Pumpkin Pie Mince Pie
Make The Yuletide Merrier

See Us For All The Materials Necessary For 
M okirg The Best ot The'-e Famous Christmas 
Pastrie^ Including FRUIT CAKE arid all Other 

Christmas Delicacies
EVERYTHING FOR THE YULE TIDE FEAST

Call For Your Trades Day Tickets. Trades Day 
Next Wednesday

Always Use GLADIOLA FLOUR for your Baking
Needs

ALWAYS HAPPY TO SERVE YOU

WHITE'S CASH GROCERY
FREE DELIVERY

VUrtla

Band
phon

Mis

,*•**$.

student at h-SU. Mb* 
- Brown is majoring In 
duration with a minor In 
She is an active member 

;>l» . i hot: Beta Mu
Col’ s Club. Cowgirls, and 
1 club She is also seere- 
-usurrr of the Cowgirl 
and plays tenor saxo-

Oenora Brown, younger 
f Barbara Is a sophomore 

and plans to major tn 
ary education with a 
minor She plays a Ro

up- in the Brand and Is 
iber of the University 

club Colts club. Cow- 
id Midland club

For Salt* — House. 5 rooms and 
bath Two 50-foot lot* Sec W B 

lance in comply.rig with this re- stark
quest of the S'.ate Committee 22-2td
Each American Legion Post In ------ --------------- ■ ■■ —
the 18th District ha* been furn- Fur 8ale Reasonable One 
ished with a suggested procod- nice blue Velour Daveno and 
it. and Is available to help form- Platform Rocker One six-way 

t : prisoners of war, regardless of . Boor lamp. Mahogany 8tand. 
whether or not the eligible appll- Royal Vacuum Cleaner and 
cant is a Legi unalri comply Breakfast set Cheap Inquirr 
with the request Tlie local upstairs. Raymond Jones Apart- 
Amencan Legion 1* offering tlds nients.
as a community service . 22-ltd

For~8ale -  MOBO ta lk ing Play 
Horae, a* advertised In Life Mag- 

T year old
Cheap. Friona,

Or Give Her a NEW 1950
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

MODEL H-74 REFRIGERATOR!
Spa* wttJ inside, cumpac! outside. . .  w ith everything a 
woman wants! Shelves adjust 24 ways. Freezer-locker 
holds 35 lbs. behind transparent plastic door. Meat Frigi- 
drawer holds 14V j lb*., crisper more than 11 t]ts. Has 
dry storage "Pantry Bin,” and exclusive bottle opener 
she esn't lose —plu' -.ealed, silent, economical "Tight
wad" reftigeiauuu. The gift supreme.

■pi . 7 ▼ - 1  pa « xi n.n a* uuvrruacu hi

Friona High Band 1555;B T2.,,r<i5 
To Parade Dec. 23 plume 2891.

22-lc

id Mis Oeorite M Baker
i; ping In Hereford one

Friona High School band will Found—Two sropshlre rams
be here for the Santa Claus pa- Owner please call for them be- 
rade Friday morning and one or fore they are converted Into mut- 
’. wo other bar-: ,ubly pa- ; ton Otho Whltefleld

Farmer County Implement Co.
Phone 2091

rade, according to Dick Luca*, 
Junior Chamber of Commerce.!

22-2tc

PHONE 2442 FRIONA, TEXAS

arid Mrs DlXon of Dlmmltt. Christmas committee chairman
Ffi in tlie hfHiif of Mr and Prizes for house decorations
B C Da. last Friday were also announced The win

ner will receivi $15. second place
om u Jrf frrson headed a po- * 1 0  and third *5 Persons Inter-
il party 
C Rrpubl

called
cans

the Demo- r.sted tn entering may do so by 
calling or writing Hereford

MAKE YOUR BID 
FOR A  SAFE CHRISTMAS

Keep Your Cor Well Supplied With

PHILLIPS "66"
GASOLIN E

We Hundle Oils, Greases Aufo Accessories, and 
Specialize On

WASHING AND GREASING JOBS 
Right on The Highway Right on the Quality —  

Right on the Prices
DRIVE CAREFULLY AND WATCH THE OTHER 

DRIVERS

S M IT H  S "6 6 " S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N
Ask fo r Your "S Cr H" Green Trading Stamps

No House Is Better Than Its Roof
Keep Your Roof in good repair of all times 

ESPECIALLY FOR THE WINTER

TITE-O fT  SHINGLES
tVill Do the Job and Protect Your Home against 

both WEATHER and FIRE
The , Make a PRETTY Roof and W ill Last 
jef mtely ogamst Freezing, Thawing, WIND 

and HAIL
he Have Ti e Shingles And W ill Be Pleased to 

Make Your Roof

Rockwell Bros. cV Co.
Lumbermen

Again in 1949

MORE PEOPLE HAVE BOUGHT CHEVROLET
than any other make

—/usf as they have tk>ne during the total 19-year period, 1931 to date!

FIRST
in passenger car lalet 

for ’49*

l AM NOW READY
To LIST and to SELL Your REAL ESTATE 

FARM LANDS - RANCHES - CITY PROPERTY 
MY OFFICE

Is Locoted In the Glenn Weir Brick Building On 
SIXTH STREET

I Invite Your Patronage, and Your Listings For 
Prompt - Courteous - And Painstaking - Real 

Estate Service

C L. LILLAPD
Licensed Root Estate L^alor

WE ARE ALWAYS AT  IT
SERVING YOU —  Service Station, Fuel Oils, 
Lube Oils 'Wholesale and Retail* Greases, 

Tires. Tubes, Accessories Bolts Parts, Tools, etc

FOR ALL YOUR FARM NEEDS

ALWAYS SEE YOUR CONSUMERS FIRST 
We Fix Flots

Formers Co-opero!»ve

FRIONA CONSUMERS CO.. Inc.
HENRY LEWIS, Manager

i

T «  men and women of Amenta know value when (hey see It!

Consequently, they ore purchasing more Chevrolet 
pauenger cor* than any other moke . . .  and more Chevrolet 
truck} than the neat two makes combined . thereby placing 
Chevrolet first in sale* thi» yeai, just as they hove done for 
fhe total 19-year period, 1931 to date.

Naturally, we and oil Chevrolet dealers are deeply 
appreciative of this overwhelming tribute of preference; and 
we join with Chevrolet in pledging to do everything possible 
to give you greater and greuter value in the months and 
years to come.

FIRST
in truck tale* for '49*

4Q»fn>*l Hka aaaf i m4*i iwnAwm

A
CHEVROLET

!I
*tV4V l|tih b—4 •» Mop**** W iWkknlt* mHw
•  40  f ^ k h f N e *  AH « * « «  tm H  ! « • «  * '• »•  t t *  h u ted

4# p4c«l m*tam Ag..»i

emr w * Y 4 ,

FIRST
in truck sale* far 
all postwar year*

FIRST FIRST
la pattsnf«« car »•••» 

tor total 19-yoar period, 
1931 lo data

In truck »al«« for 
total 19-yoar ported, 

1931 to data

FIRS?
In tafal number of 

truck* an road today

Reeve Chevrolet Company
r « )  i^ s  i * f MAI  V k lV
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You Mix This Cake Yourself,
And It’s Well Worlli The Trouble!

Every County In The State Of Texan 
Has Froducen A 1949 Bale Of Colton

miltril nhortrnln* and vnnilU Mell 
chocolate over hot water arid Mi» 
and atrt flour, aall and baking -mat* 
add alternately with n,ilk to thnr v 
late mixture Dak* In i  « reused and 
floured fl inch layer cake |>anr in 
moderate oven. 3fl0*fl' Jf> to 40 
minute* Cool Fill and froat «ltb  
Coconut Frosting

IT'S a piatty turn bet that America's favorite cake la cld-faahloneri 
devll'a food, amply rorered with roronut frosting Teamed with Ita 

good companion, fresh, steaming cotfea it mokes a dessert course or 
a party atiatk that haa a wonderful way of Its own.

Here, all dreaaed up for Ihe holi
day season, la. coconut devil's food 
made front an excellent old recipe 
Start with the raw materials, mix 
It youratlf—you'll find It Is well 
worth the bit of trouble It takes 

Hut eyen the boat of flood cahee~ 
of which this la certainly on*
Isn't quite complete until It Is 
flanked with generous cups of hot. 
fragrant coffee. Make your coffee 
fresh and strong, serve It with the 
eleam curling from each cup And 
don't forget — only tho resolute 
could reelet a second piece of borne 
made devll'a food and a second cup 
of coffee. So be cure to brew enough 
coffee to go around several times 

Coconut Devll'a Food Caks
m  cups sugar IH  cups sifted.
5 Cgy*. wall beatsn. enriched flour
k  cup melted H taaapoon salt

shortahlBfl % tsaapoon
l ' j  taasiwoas baking soda

vanilla t, cup milk
S suuares <J os ) uriswuctcned chocolate

Combine oggs and sugar. Add

Supply Of Trees I 
Limited Act Now

Sixteen and one-half million 
forest tree seedlings were grown 
this year by the Texas Forest 
Service In their Indian Mound 
Nursery near Alio. These seed- ! 
ltngs. says Don young, head of 
the management department of 
the service, are sold to landown
ers at cost and they are to be 
used for rc-forestaiion and wind
break purposes They cunnot be 
used for ornamental planUnp.s

.Ygung reports that the flup- 
pfy now available Is limited to 
six tree species and these species 
posts when grown in the counties

Van Horn, Texas OP)—Every  ̂
one of the 254 counties In Texas, 
has produced a bale of cotton.

Culberson, near the far western 
tip of the lone stet state, was 
the 264lh. Thank* to Irrigation. 
Culberson made I', .ast month 

It was premium stapple cot
ton and a land boom U under 
way. The first crop averaged bet- 1 
ter then one and one-helf bales 
k u ie. butin Hastings, i. iiuer- 
nn county •agricultural agent 

said.
Here Is the story:
I.nst April, an underground 

reservoir was discovered beneath 
i valley 12 miles south of Van 
Horn. Culberson county seat 

Since then, scores of wells have 
been completed Large scale Ir
rigation has begun Kanch land 
has become farm land 

The soil In the valley bottom, 
after centurk-s of drifting from 
the slopes of the adjacent Van 
Horn and Davis mountains, is 
deep and fertile silt It holds wa
ter very well The underground 
water is 90 feet from the surface 
of A  v. l!ry Wells pump from 
1.500 to 1.890 gallons per minute

U 3 Highway 90 and the 
Southern Pacific railroad line 
run through the valley. The 
hunting—deer, antelope, birds -  
is good. The altitude Is about 
4,000 feet Besides cotton, wheat, 
corn, alfalfa, grain sorghums and 
cantaloupes have been grown

The largest land company In 
•he a-ea Is Va.i Horn Irrigate,! 
Farris which holds 12,000 acres 
, i»U la iictiviiiU by a syndicate D,
C M 'ad. president of the Marla. 
Texas. Stale Ei.nk U president.

----------- o-----------

T w o  Injured Tuesday  
Hear B lack W hen Car 
Crashes Into Post

Two Oklahomans were intured 
when the 1938 FSird in which they 
w< r» riding crashed into a high
way guard post near Black about 
4.15 Tuesday afternoon.

Owner of the car. Hugh Lee 
McCombs, 36 of Weatherford 
Oklahoma, said he was asleep at 
the time of the accident and 
woke uo lust as they hit He said 
he was not driving the car

DrK'jr o< the car. according to 
Mr", omb as Palmer Lee Mc- 
Caiisle t- xinvme. Oklahoma, a 
hiu.-hl.iatr thu McCombs had 
picked up ui L .-buck. McCombs 
said he was going to Tuscon, Ari
zona and the other man was 
bound for Phoenix,

Both m r have regained con- 
sciouneM Wednesday ‘ at Deaf 
Smith County Hospital McCaJl-

ster was unconscious when he ar
rived at the hospital in a Gilli
land Funeral Home ambulance. 
l!e was conscious, however, Wed
nesday morning Physicians said 
he suffered chest and head In- 
Jurus

McCombs was released from 
hospital Wednesday morning

Rcod the Won't Adi

Itk cup 
4 tsMsl

Coconut Frosting
Is

rrsain of l . r r ir  
I tMnpaum vanilla 
It (rariSMiii sal'

t (  whites 
cups euxsr 
lUsspOons 

cold w&ter 
l cup rhrtddeil 

moist-pack coconut
Combine egg while* sugar water 

and cream ol tartar In lop ot double 
holler Cook over rapidly boiling 
water, beating constantly with 
rotary agg beater about 7 mlnutaa. 
or uulll frosting holds lie shape 
Remove from heat, add vnnllla and 
salt. Spread on cake t>; ,Ue top 
and aides with cocon

&
CL***'OFTEN CALLED 

'HE “/JLANC OF SAIHTJ 
AND SCHOLARS? IS ALSO NOTED 

rOR ITS SHORTS.
Visitors may hi re

THOROU CHORE 0 IRISH 
HOUSES FOR THE 

HU NTHLC SEASON %
WHICH l  ASTS UNTIL 

! e a r l y  May.

are slash pine, bou d'are. catal- 
p», Russian mulb. a. 
ash. He says the boi.s u • i 
catlpa produce excellent lenc 
of East Central Texas The woo., 
of these trees Is resistant to de
cay Slash pine Is well adapted to 
the same urea.

The planting season extends 
from December to March, but 
past records, he points out, In
dicate that many of those who 
wait until January to place 
orders for planting stock may be 
disappointed because the sup
plies are now limited. Orders will 
not be accented after February 1

Individuals deslrlntr more In
formation should contact thalr 
local county extension agents or 
Write Iexas koirfl. srfiiuc, uui* 
lege Station

Q n l  m a n  r e c e n t l y  t o u r e o  
BUW>P£ c cinf or TAciir on
S * * ,  PLUS HIS TRANS

A TLA N TIC  F A R E  A NO
PRICES WHEN HE Z>/Z> /r 
»p e r i richer  THAN rm  Y 
ARE NOW. \.

HOLY YEAR
c elec  Rations 

hnee eie.ciN  on 
Oe c . b r  w it h  th e
OPEN/NC OF THE
Ho l y  Do o r s  o r
THE FOUR CHEAT
Dash, icas  in  Ato/>fz.

faSfiect DOESN MEAN 
A MORE EXPENSIVE LAMP

IT MEANS A LAMP

In looking for lumps which bear the all-impor
tant “Certified" tug. you'll be surprised at the 
w le range in prices. You will find that this tag is 
not granted only to the makers of expensive 
lamps, but also to the makers of lamps which sell 
at popular prices.

The Certified tug means that the manufacturer 
of that tamp, regardless of its selling price, has 
met 105 specifications in its construction.

See these modern lamps soon at your favorite 
store. They're bu !t to exacting “Certified" stand
ards in a wide selection of sizes, styles and colors.

They're built, too, to bring more light into your 
home, because the new type reflectors are con
structed to give you direct and indirect light at 
the same time!

When next you buy a lamp, make sure it is 
"Certifi d.' Inquue at your favorite store for this 
new lamp.

r S O U T H WE S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

IS TEARS or GOOD CITlZtHSHtr AND PU1LIC SSRVICt

/
DAIRY COWS 

and
LAYING HENS

W ill Not Understand About Christmas 
But Just the Same, They will give a CHRISTMAS 

Response in
INCREASED PRODUCTION

! f 1> c , Arc C sen, Each Day, A Christmas Treat 
of our

CELEBRATED P G C.

BALANCED RATIONS

Friona Wheat Growers, Inc.
FARMERS 00 OPEXATIV*
ARTHUR DRAKE Manogar

Don't forget to be ot OUR Store, Monday After
noon, December 19th, for the Beautiful Chime
Clock lo be given away

s W  i n

ONLY  WATCH WITH

t h i  DuroPowcr
r  MAINSPRING*

*M»4> *L "L!**»«» mm* fflitat 1-wU-fl

1

Winner o l the 
Fotfuon Academy Award

13 jr»*4 liiui 10k atslufal lUirJ 
(ill,I (kale bead . -iau>Uw .w d
bwk rasa I3.T.7S

l.«.l Kl|ia SI J»«rl« Ilk r.«t- 
aaad « ,.l< i k U ~ i « • -  - IrrO ie l li,« h
Ctysttl *71.5*

H » .a . t > .! .,* • « . 17 i» « » U  W E  
Mtural $.ild WU.I ve*. I  w 00

(Nkrr H ttm . m, I- «  • • |J ».7 f 
b o a  aaaakaakr fa d a U  T V .

A llen 's  J ew elry

ASK TOR TICKETS ASK FOR TICKETS

F r i o n a ' s  S e c o n d  B i g  T r a d e s  D a y

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 21,
$650.00 In  Cash C oupons

%

To Be Given Away By Your Local Merchants
ASK FOR YOUR TRADES DAY TICKETS WHEN YOUR PURCHASES ARE $1.00 OR MORE

SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL MERCHANTS AND
Make Friona a Better Town

ASK FOR TICKETS ASK FOR TICKETS

JZL_ -» m  —'~ 'i***f*. ___________
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AND COME TO US W ITH ALL YOUR 

GRAIN MARKETING PROBLEMS

The Friona Star
Publisher

J A M E S  M G IL L E N  T IN E , 
JOHN w WHITE, Editor 
t'ubiuhcfi Each Friday 

■D M O R IPT IO N  RATES 
at Friona. T r io *

One Year. Zone 1 gi Ut
8ix Months, one I i iiii
One Year. OuUlcte Zone ' $ 2  HO
Els Months, Outside Zone 1 »i :i!i 
Entered as aenonu class mall matter 

M r  V  19?* v. I hr 5 n t it
Friona. Texas under the Act ot 
March 3. « 9t

f  ~ •- ------ . .e.
Any .-noneoua reti-ction upon ths 

character, atnnalnx or reputation
ol any person, firm or corporation 
which may app< ar in the columns 
of the Frlon i Star will be (laaly 

* corrected upon Its being breught 
to the attention of the publisher 

Local reading notices. 2 rents per 
wor-j per insert)-in

Letters to Santa
If any little boys or girls did 

not get their letters In this week. 
Just send them on for 1 will still 
have the shop open next wee A

Your Friend.
SANTA CLAUS

Dear Santa
I am a little boy. two years Old. 

I want a tricycle, a Teddy bear 
and a truck Just like my hig 
brother's Put some canTy in my
sock. Don't forget '-he "tbur boys 
and girls

Rh> Gene Braxton 

De<> • Santa
) am a little boy, seven years 

ol My mother rays I have been 
good boy, so please bring me 

a cow-boy suit and boots, two 
guns, a filling station a Onco- 
cola truck and some candy, nuts

DR. C D K E L T O N  

C H IR O P R A C T IC  C L IN ICr
m 501 Jackson Ave Hereford, Texas
I  OFFICE HOURS 9 to  12- 2 t o 5  P M

I Or by Appointment, Phone 91 or 738W

| and fruit. Don't forget Don ant) 
Olenn Evan and Max

I love you.
Joe Reeve

P 8. 1 also waul u small AHm- 
Chulmer* tractor, like the hig 

'one my Daddy r*Hi J R

j Dear San’a:
l am a I.Hle b y. six years old. 

Please bring me a bike a doctor 
kit and a b:s truck Also candy 
and nuts Remember the rest of 
my pals 

Lu*e.
Jim Rose. Braxton

j Dear Santa Claus
I am a little boy. five years old 

Please bring me a cow-boy suit ! 
'wo guns ana cuus. a gum bank.: 
boots. Allts-Chalmers tractor and ) 

{anything else you would like to I 
brine me 1 would like some nuts,! 

{candy and fruit.
1 Jove you

Max Reeve
P 3 Joe and 1 would like U> 

'have g b:g wagon. Mg. wants a 
hike and Glenn i ■ \E wants a 

I bill-fold

1 AtuUJay, NrttfBji.ii T»i I'M!)
jD«n" Santa Claus
p I hope you will give Laura Lee !
|a pretty wrist watch. Please get j 
Mother n pretty table cloth Get 1 
Dudily a real nice Bible Please 
gel tails a doll and a doll be! 1 
Please gel me a good wrl.sl watch 
and a b< At 'Thunk you.

ifirry Joe Moyer

Regal Theatre
FRIONA. TEXAS

< *ur .lull 

S our l ’l asiire

F .on.i Texa December 12 1949 
Deaf Santa Class

I am i tittle girl, three years 
old Will you please bring me a 
doll with hair, table and chairs 
and a fire truck Please remem
ber all the other little girls and 
boys

Love
Karen Sue Osborn

HERE'S A WONDERFUL GIFT IDEA!

THE AMARILLO TIMES
IS
STILL
ONLY

FOR 
ONE YEAR 
BY MAIL

The Amarillo Tiiwwe wants you a* a subscriber Here are just a few of the many things 
that more than 130,000 readers, enjoy In the Times

M  C V ^ C  National, International, and State newa direct fiom the wire* ol Ir -mat,,,nal New* 
Service and the United Preaa. Stale and Kegamal New* by T m .-orrespondent* 
Loral newa ruveraxe bv an experience.! re t»r t i”  ( ttaff Sport*. Society, the column* of 
T  E. Johnaon. Dr J A. Hill, Drew Peerwm. Westbrook Peeler, J..-1 W.lann Louella 
Pareuna, Mary Haworth and other*. Croas Word Punlet, Pattern*. Weather. Markets

P  | LJ R  E-3  f ) * * * ’* ha# one e f the beat ph»t»-#ngTavm* plant* in the Southwest, and a large
ita ff of photographer* to bring you picture* that dsacribr event* aa no writer can 
deturlbe them!

I f * C  Over twenty -onor atripa and panel* In eeth tame . . . biggest unday comic section 
v_v_yrv\ >— J m ^  aanarille area.

CONVENIENCE The XMAEHJX) TTMKS la printed In convenient labial! sire, (  day* • week I

IP YOU U VK  IM

F R IO N A
Your Amarillo Timet con So 

delivered to your 
by local carrier.

POII O N LY

M 0 4TH

C O N T A C T

USE THIS CONVENIENT FORM
CIRCULATION MANAGER 
AMARILLO TIMES. 6M* & Harmon 
AMARILLO. TEXAS

□  Payment Inclotod

Q  Bill Me Later

dirnply clip fill out. and mall thia form Enjoy the 
AMARILLO TIMES ui your home leguiarly.

NAME ................ ...... ...... ...... ...................

ADDRESS............ ................ .............................

CITY ... .....  .................
□  By Moil $4 00

Indies t« in Umi bos provided me * fv l.*  mu

STATE
n  By Comer

MAN OF THE SOUTH' Ernest
L Kurth. recently -leoled ' Mail 
of the South." was :o be honored 
by an all-day testimonial cele
bration in Lufkin. Tex . Dec 14 
A testimonial dinner was to cli
max a full day of activities cele
brating Kurth's contributions to 
the South's cultural, educational 
and civic life Speakers were to 
include Oov Allan Shivers, Sen 
Tom Connaliy Jess, il Jones atid 
former (h.v W P Hobby i AJ* 

Photo

Dear Santa:
Please brlr.;. ae -  scooter with 

big wheels.
Bobbie Sanders

Fr.i.na Texas. Dec 14. 1949 
,Dear Santa:

I want a Sweetie Pie doll and 
| suit case Carolyn w ants a Sweet
ie Pic doll truck and spurs. Wc 

I have tried to be good
Janice and Carolyn 

Parker

! Dear Santa:
I am eight year, old and in 

I the third grade. Please bring me 
1 a doll and a teleph ne My 'wo 
! brothers are three and six yean 
old They each want a set of 

j G en e  Autry guns with holsters 
Please don't forge other little 
boys and girls Santa, don't for
get my grandmas and grandpas 
and Mother and Daddy 

Your little Friend.
Caro! Oldham

iThe above letter was mailed 
from Shamrock. Texas—U J i

Friona. Texas. December 9. 1949
Dear Santa Claus:

I want a little baby dull, a doll 
buggy and some fruit and candy 
I love you and am looking for
ward for you to come Christmas 

Janiece Hadley

P * KFN1 \1 KUSPONSIHILITY 
Mv MFKU SWINNf\

'•mister of the Sixth Street 
Church of Christ

It is my privilege to Introduce 
| to ypu a scries of arllcles that 
will appear In the Friona Slur, 
the purpuse of which is to dis
cuss with you "The Faith which 
was Once Delivered Unto the 
Saints.”

Paul said iEph. 6 4> "And. ye 
fathers, provoke n . your chil
dren to wrath, but bring .hem 
up in the nurture and admoni
tion of the laird Paul's exhor- 

. lation to the parents of inno
cent children Is being carelessly 

!overlooked and ."lufuily unheed
ed week by week The p„ren, who 
.successfully clothes, shelters, j.nd 
leeds his u.mlly. who is careful 
to apply their siightes physical 
needs, has fulfilled only half of 
his obligations Paul saiu to bring 
these precious beings up "m the 
nurture end admonition of the 
Lord." They are to be clothed 
with spiritual rolnment and fed 
with the "sincere milk of the 
word AKK YOU SINNING 
AGAINST YOUR CHILDREN?"

Ton many fathers and mothers 
are neglecting their God-given 
duty The towns and cities of 
America are becoming congested 
with Juvenile law breakers. This 

{juvenile delinquency U directly 
j chargeable to parental rrspon- 
' .-abilities, and It Is hardly neces
sary to mention that the profes- 

! slor.cl gamblers and ra k trer.,. 
the Heartless murders and sex 
maniacs, the thieves and robbers, 
all can attribute thetr evil char
acters and corrupt mind* to In- 

j different and heedless parents 
who neglected their responsibili
ties when their children were but 
tender babies looking to them for 
guidance Bolomon said, 'Prov 
22:61 "Train uo u child In the 
* ay he should go, and when he 
is old he will not depart from It."

It U the wise parent that tukes 
advantage ol Bible elassej A 
cordial Invitation Is extended in 
you to come and bring your 
children to church next Sunday 
whe»e the word of Ood Is th. 
basil of authority!

"W FIT TO GLORY”
\ It.-ml W.-Nt.TII 

l ... . Hill \.. 11

Sun Muii. I li e Is - 19

lioli. rt \l dcMtiii .lime llr.-er
\Vi 11iiiin H. mlix

In

"THE BIG STEAL”
N. ms m 

W ed. Th l ir *  lie. ■

"DUKE OF CHICAGO”
Kent u ring

Toni Brown tti.l \ idrey |,oiig

■ f || •

lift

I t !

"And numerous indeed are the hearts 
to which Christmas Brings a Brief Season 
of Happiness And Enjoyment 

How many famihes, whose members 
have been dispersed and scattered far 
And \\ide in the restless struggle of Life, 
Are then Reunited And meet once again 

In that Happy State of companionship 

And Good W ill
WHICH IS A’ SOURCE OF SUCH PURE

AND UNALLOYED DELIGHT”
— Charles Dickens

Tins PURE DELIGHT will he auqmented 
by a DEPENDABi F CHECKING 

ACCOUNT IN

Friona State Bank

Seattle Washington Is farther 
nurih than Nova Scotia

Wr are now living In the geo
logical epoch Holocene

DON'T LET SANTA BE A FIREMAN
Keep CHRISTMAS Merry 

By Preventing FIRES In Your Home

Dear Santa Claus 
I want a cattle truck with a 

play farm with cows and horses 
arid pigs and chickens, and I 
also want some fruit and candy. 
Dear Santa I love you too and 
am looking forward to see you. 
Christmas

Donald Hadley

P H I L L I P S  "6 6 "  P R O D U C T S
INTRODUCING

Ourselves to the public in Friona and The Friona Trade Territory  W E S T A T E :
We H ave  Purchased the Interests Ot H. T. M A G N E S S  In

THE MAGNESS Oil COMPANY
And that We W ill be Jobbers For the PhW ill N ow  Be Known As

"THE FORTENBERRY OIL COMPANY
And that We W ill be Jobers For the Philillips Petroleum Company Within The

FRIONA TRADE TERRITORY
Handling the W holesale Sales of the Famous P H IL L IP S  "6 6 " Gasoline 

A N D  O T H E B  P H IL L IP S  P E T R O L E U M  PR O D U C TS
O N  T H E  B A S IS  OF:

Courteous Treatment, Prompt and Satisfactory Service, H igh Quality Goods, and M utual
ly  Proiitable Prices,

W E  S O L IC IT  YO U R  P A T R O N A G E  
W e Invite Your Visits, Both as Patrons and as 

Neighbors
Respectfully,

FORTENBERRY OIL COMPANY

Olds mo bi le 
Rockets  Ahead!

tjnok lo  a p ra t  nr* flrrt o f Futurama IN.lun.il.ilni fur ’SO. fix/xrI the
•urge at liigli-. .'tnj>rr*ai.>n ” K .« 4 r l"  hnginr (tower, ih r  whi»|>ermg voir# of 
"Worker* |K»r#. (nilrtf on an r tr ilin g  new development in automata- driving 
. . .  a lo-illiant new partner of "H o rk r t”  perform* rae. G#r reorfy for lirrath- 
taking new Futurama «t vling . . .  a una|ur look «f Heel luttirv. If on Ji for three 
complete »er ia* o f great rafw . . . the fine#! to hear the l X.Umohile name, btolt 
ahead lee l l irw  big *<l% «n< rvnriii*. d im  |>lmi to Go 4h*'iul <tnH (hvn tin OldumnbUt!

J. P  (P a u l) F O R T E N B E R R Y  
O w ner and Operator Paimer Comity Implement Co* Dial 2091


